


El Shaddai 



When Abram was 99 years old, Yahweh appeared to him. He said    
to Abram, “I am El Shadday. Live in my presence with integrity. 

I will give you my promise, and I will give you very many descendants.”  
Immediately, Abram bowed with his face touching the ground, and 

again Elohim spoke to him, “My promise is still with you.  You will 
become the father of many nations.  So your name will no longer be 
Abram [Exalted Father], but Abraham [Father of Many] because I 

have made you a father of many nations.  I will give you many 
descendants. Many nations and kings will come from you.   I will make 

my promise to you and your descendants for generations to come as   
an everlasting promise.  I will be your Elohim and the God of your 
descendants.  I am also giving this land where you are living—all of 

Canaan—to you and your descendants as your permanent possession. 
And I will be your Elohim.” 

 

GENESIS 17:1-8 (NAMES OF GOD BIBLE) 



The All-Sufficient 

El Shaddai 

One 

The All-Able One 





“El Shaddai” The All-Sufficient, All-Able One 
 

— God’s Ability/Capacity/Sufficiency/Power — 



Randall’s Understanding of FAITH: 

“Faith is conf  idence in God’s ability.” 



To Save Us Forever 



Therefore HE IS ABLE also to save to the 

uttermost (completely, perfectly, finally, and 

for all time and eternity) those who come to 

God through Him, since He is always living  

to make petition to God and intercede with 

Him and intervene for them. 

HEBREWS 7:25 (AMPLIFIED) 



To Supply Our Needs 



And  GOD IS ABLE  to make all grace     

(every favor and earthly blessing) come to you      

in abundance, so that you may always and under    

all circumstances and whatever the need be self-

sufficient [possessing enough to require no aid      

or support and furnished in abundance for every 

good work and charitable donation]. 

II CORINTHIANS 9:8 (AMPLIFIED) 



To Present Us Blameless 



Now to HIM WHO IS ABLE to keep you 

without stumbling or slipping or falling, and 

to present [you] unblemished (blameless and 

faultless) before the presence of His glory in 

triumphant joy and exultation [with 

unspeakable, ecstatic delight]— 

JUDE 1:24 (AMPLIFIED) 



To the one only God, our Savior through 

Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory 

(splendor), majesty, might and dominion, 

and power and authority, before all time 

and now and forever (unto all the ages    

of eternity).  Amen (so be it). 

JUDE 1:25 (AMPLIFIED) 



To Heal Our Bodies 



As Jesus passed on from there, two blind men 

followed Him, shouting loudly, Have pity and 

mercy on us, Son of David! When He reached 

the house and went in, the blind men came to 

Him, and Jesus said to them, Do you believe 

that I AM ABLE to do  this? 

They said to Him, Yes, Lord. 

MATTHEW 9:27-28 (AMPLIFIED) 



Then He touched their eyes, saying, 

According to your faith and trust and 

reliance [on the power invested in Me] 

be it done to you; And their eyes were 

opened. … 

MATTHEW 9:29-30a (AMPLIFIED) 



To Keep Us From Death 



If  OUR GOD Whom we serve IS ABLE 
to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, 

He will deliver us out of your hand, O king. 

But if not, let it be known to you, O king, that 

we will not serve your gods or worship the 

golden image which you have set up! 

DANIEL 3:17-18 (AMPLIFIED) 



To Exceed Expectations 



Now to HIM WHO, by (in consequence  

of) the [action of His] power that is at     

work within us, IS ABLE to [carry out   

His purpose and] do superabundantly, far 

over and above all that we [dare] ask or  

think [infinitely beyond our highest prayers, 

desires, thoughts, hopes, or dreams]— 



To Him be glory in the church and in 

Christ Jesus throughout all  

generations forever and ever. 

Amen (so be it). 

EPHESIANS 3:20-21 (AMPLIFIED) 



“Do you believe that 
 

I AM ABLE 
 

to ___________________________________?” 



“Is anything too hard 

or too wonderful for 

the Lord? …” 

GENESIS 18:14a (AMPLIFIED) 


